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fully accepted' a,nd ,the\foi:jQfial^.appllca- 
tioa has been fprtvaTded. '
The, secretary was instrocted to write 
^ Captain W. W. Foster, the local niem- 
her, asking that .^he procure'!5>etihislsio>l|’
tod alsor"'1[ijtibr6aat}oii; aa to ite dlstaifl|fcf 
'^from the line fenfies and jffom-each ^O^fiS)^ 
at w^lch- they Should be located. :
The coiniyitiee ^^elsi&ed' tp be^t^ibie-di^"' 
^g bn the south eide of tleaidh rj^yen.uo'^'^ 




ng West from idvi;
fi'®,;
C-Mr; Pnrae
■ -r..?' ; ^ '-f,
W-, atobd%«ivaitwe^ orossihg -Sind -the Chi':; i'|% •• n. >1^ '■'r -•-,■?.■
was t?d^|ti)8|?^a8jtv /At t|i,e*incit€(Sfcdh‘Vi<^
h*'
^1
:ii^ , flp  
ing w&l be,, done on^£the.north 
tit' the Ckact" bdun.d[a^ . is located. This'
Jis nt>^.i^ing i,nyeatlj^|edi. . - .






t> . . -■■ -
V'V/~'. -js: »'-'r|" • -..tfeggA ..i;
43^:dn? frbntXo#’^!
jngs for. tho.^ci>hto^^ y^npfen
^ -.f«^^|tnyance^■^j
.-.e^^s^lesthes's
The corner’s jury b3foylght in .a verdict of 
accidental death.
io glory to teil ^ This iS^% with, that
:{W.--'
The accident ocqurred about 8 o’clock 
Thursday evening on the East Saanich 
road half between the V. and S. and B.
.,C. E. railway tracks. The injured man 
was carried into Mr. Starling’s house 
•while Mr. Stratford telephoned for Dr. 
J. Gordon Gumming at Sidney. The 
doctor arrived In less than an hour and 
Constable Dryden of Saanich came later. 
Dr. Gumming’ ordered the injured man 
to be taken to a city hospital.. but he 
died in the ambulance qn the way at 
3-30 p. m. on Friday.
Was Widely Known.
There was no better known man in a 
humble way in the whole of Saanich 
than Jaicker. As laborer and farm help­
er he had at some time or other worked 
for nearly every farmer in the country. 
HiS . latter days were spent as helper ip 
the blacksmith shop at Srtanlcliton kept 
by Mr. E. Starling. He lived with Mr. 
and Mrs. Starling also.
Mr. Furze, who was bom in Devon­
shire'83 years came to this Jibuhtry
on the British ship "of war “Forward”
bear. The encounter ^ ended-liy his' kilE' 
Ing it with an axe.
He also loved to tell of his adventures 
in the navy. His- account of the British 
goivernmept’s (reprisal upon the Kuper Is­
land Indians was very vivid and many 
were the groups of eager listeners' he en­
tertained with his quaintly told yarns.
There is some doubt concerning the 
length of time he lived on Vancouver 
Island, but there is no doubt that he 
had been here for over 50 years. Mr. 
Veitch recalls him over 45 years ago and 
there are indications that he liad .■•pent 
several years around Esquimalt and 
Craigflbwer before that. He came to 
Saanichton about 42' or 43 years ago.
The funeral On Tuesday was in the 
hands of L. O. L. 1597 and.the floral- 
offerings were numerous. Rev. Mr. Ar­
chibald' was-.the . chaplain, and the pall 
bearers were Messrs John Brethour, Sam 
Brethour, W. Braden, A. Patterson. W. 
..Richardson and Julius Brethour.
m
.. f%
Trade Has^ Offer From 
Mri Spencer
■previous nje§j;.iug -presented a brief" 
port ■ aha^^b^ockght before the lioaihi thel 
question of cleaning up the' streets. On
motion,of Mr. H. A. McKilllcan the se-
T
SPLENDID SCOTCH CONCERT
TO BE HELD IN SAANICHTON.in the early 'BOs. ]EIe was a marine on
With her on her first visit to Esquimalt. . Presbyterian' Church at Saanlch-
He took part in the bombardment of the ^ concert in the
Indian villages on Kupor ■ Island follow- I
ing the massacre of whites at t^at place I evening. Februofty 3, at 8 o’bloclc
and evidently roma/nod on the I'orwards l talented performers from
crew for somtf- years after her arrival at engaged and they
the Pacific base.
After ho left the navy ho 'lived at 
Craigfl'owor tor a while and worked for 
the late Mr. Henry Cogan at that place. 
Later ho worked at Burnside Farm with 
the father of Mr. William Voith of Sid­
ney, who has a longer recollection of him 
than prpbabl,v any man in Saanich. Mr. 
Voacli was only a small boy when ho 
first' knew Jackor.,^
Mr. Furze, came to South Sahnich with 
the lata lytarccrtto, who had
the first threshing machine on the Island. 
Mr. Furze used to work the troad power 
machine and accompanied it all the way 
from Sooko to the end of North Saanich 
It was the custom to take about half of 
the grain in payment for the threshing. 
Ho was with Mr. Marcotto for a few 
years and then wont to work as a hand 
on various farms. Ho worked tor peri
will bq assisted by a number of well 
known local ontortalnora. .
On the programme are Mr. Robert 
Morrison, the Glasgow gold inodalll»t 
baritone, Mrs. McDonald and Miss Miller, 
sopranos, Mr. William Bryce, violinist, 
and Mr. Jock Melville the droll Scottish 
comedian, who enjoys a reputation all 
his own in Victoria.
A feature of the programme will bo 
the presentation by the First Prosbytor 
Inn Church Dramatic Club under the di­
rection of I’rofosBor Spiers of the one 
act play, “A Cnso of Suapenalon.”
The accompanist of the evening will bo 
Mr. Smith,
The Sidney _Bb8(Sd of Trade’s relief 
committee has tak® measure.s to pro­
vide labor for community’s unem-
pHyed at an early date. In addition to 
the $57-25 received: from the New Year’s 
Eve dance committee the sum of^ $34-75 
was received frop](^ the committee in 
charge of the perfQjrmance - of “Caste,” 
and this latter sul^ was designated fo'r 
local relief without jBtlpulation. Acco^- 
Ingly a needy cas©3|which arose was at­
tended to at once apd $10 worth of pro­
visions has already' been supplied from
cretary was instructed to write to the 
Provincial constable drawing to his at 
tentlon the littered condition ' of ti e 
roadways and asking that he take steps 
to prevent the public from obstruc :iig 
the highway with unsightly rubbish.
Mr. McKillican raised the question of 
several miuch needed repairs on the wharf. 
On his motion it was decided that the 
secretary should send a letter to the 
Go.vernunent’s resident engineer at Vic­
toria asking for repairs to the planking 
and piles.
A communication from Mr. John I. 
Noble, secretary of the Vancouver Island 
Underwriters’ Asspciatioi^ Informed the 
board that he was aware of the Instal­
lation of a 'first class water system at 
Sidney and would pay a visit of inspec­
tion at the earliest possible opportuni-
this latter sum.
ty. Another communiicatlon was from a 
_ , ....... young tom hand in Vpaicouver who de-^
The letter frofjit'*!iAn Observer.” which I sired work on a farm for hlmsolf and 
appears in .this Isspft \vas placed before wife. The secretary was instructed to
inform the applicant if ho learned of anythe, committees
structed to'^ wrltb‘fd the Road Supertn-
o»8ecrotary»^wa84n- such positions.
The annual fee for 1915 was fixed at 
$6 pp-yable in two equal half-yearly in- 
, . . I Btalments. Delinquent members of 1914
"‘r »m b« dropped if a,tor notUlcatloP thoy
tondent asking .thfl,i|;| tko roads in Sidney 
be cleaned up andXjl'that local labor bo 
employed on the-sr ■j^ork- In this way it 
was felt that additional work would bo
im
marveliouSIy 
hideous man-ma'de' '^in^ss. .andcSilpIs^" % 
ness where can you/, find .A/wdfse.fi^ok-*'-”^ '^’‘ 
ing^village street than Bea’Cqfer Ayeljihe^ ..
LTOk at the pld tumble down harhs 
and stables. They cannot possibly be 
used for anything and surely a., neat
lumber pile would look better. Look%to —y _ - «<»'
created without <|rhjvlng upon the com­
mittee’s funds. Thhi owner of the lot at
fall to pay up by the annual meeting.
the old rigs, carts, democrats and car­
ryalls standing about on the street' or 
very near it. If they are for scrap iron 
and kindling cani not they be broken up 
and stowed away? If not, is there no, 
place for them but the street?
Look a.t the fences. Surely the loose- 
boards could be nailed in place and the 
missing ones found Somewhere. Look'at 
some of the store windows. Would not a 
hint bring fo.rth a cake of Bon A_ml and 
a. wash cloth?
I Shan not ask you to Wok at our 
Post Offjifce. We are golrtg to have a new 
one, they say; but do look at qur Chi­
nese quarter. Stand on the* corno^ '^^f 
Fifth street . and look,. Cross iho'ro.tid|:.
’then" and’s’tah'd'^
Fourth, street and loQk-''ags<ln. Look " 
and look; then go up close and take a • «
surely something can be done .about ^ 
that? ' '
Then look at the pretty, little grQ,ve.y j 
on the corner of Second street. Why 





Second Street ainlXfi-Beacon Avenue was 
alw communlcaio^‘!<*|with In regard to ob­
taining pormiston^io slash th6 bushes.
•rT"
■abii
trim the trees and t' clean up the lot for
i
The Wets Win
A decision in favor of n wet canteen
park purposes. A® answer is expected 
shortly,
The committee dflo decided that an ef­
fort should .bo mndje to find private 'In­
dividuals who hadgWork to bo done, and 
the comnilttoo wij|’jHuppl.v labor. Persons 
having work whioii'|j^ they are willing to 
I'Vave done jn thls/^ay are asked to oom- 
municato with tJ^i^Xsecrolary of the relief 
committee, Mr, 0/||^. Senior, n,t the of­
fice of the Rov1ow;m 
The sub-commlttnl| appointed to Inter­
view appllcaiits jfdjfiwork la comi)O80d of 
Messrs J. B. ICeilMand J. J. White and 
all applications nj\^t .bo made to them. 
A letter from Mayor Stewart of Vic-;
ods of various length for Mr. William , , .
Thomson of South Saanich, Mr. P. Im- for llio Canadian- army was reached in 
rio of North Saanich. Mr. S. Snndovor the debate at last Monday nights meet 
of, .'North Saanich and n.any other of lag of the Good Templars In Borqulsfs 
ho‘wollk.nown old timers. Ho worked small hall. Six valid reasons for a wot
:also.-as«port«r,..,fo,r..Mi-..4L..,.mwU'aoju..1,1^?
first proprietor of the Prairie itotol at Hams and Mr. H. Fi-aHdt^, the WinnolS. 
Saanichton. ^'''y arguments in favor of
Mr. Fur/.o was a devoted mcmbor of the dry canteen were i)reHente<l l)y Miss.
-'l^aan loll ton-i'"-**ln'. |*J-1 d w‘'inan'''.^-a'nd.-..AJl,a«..«Af,.w.Ill,..t.D-,0.-tmhl-ii,»3VjHt.ll.iH4-.- 
which ho hold office for many years, Ho the alllrmatlvo side of the resolution to 
was a thoroughly genorous good-hoartod support. The Judges w-ero Mr. (J. L, 
old man and not one of the many people Poach, Mins Gohrko, a/nd Mr. W^ 1- Lan< .
jinfl known him-fon years over had I • The quarterly election of omcorH will 
a word to say against him. His loss Is lake place at next Monday’s mooting
torla was rocoivedlj offering shade trees
free of ehargo planted in Beacon






chaser obtaining ^ 
full valu6 for 
the money spent
Vtotor.Vteirul«B Xl« $ 
UtlKWtnr 1
Write for cata­
logue and any 
Information re­
quired. ,
Mr. Samuel j9l)iEif|<;or, suporlntoivdont of 
the E X perl mental "Farm, gonorously in-
mal ai»pHoatlon h^lng made ho would re 
commend that tlhi<3i'|»government donate a 
,n.uinb,e.r«-.of«sliftdfi,«rfl08«Ir.om»tli.a.,F:ao,m-i 
in view of Mr. .I^poncor’s thorough ac- 
(|fiaintanco with tj|<| subject the commit 
too decided to nej, as a com­
mittee of to add to its
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REVIEW OUT ON THURSDAY 
On account of the increase in the cir­
culation of the ^Review in outlying com­
munities it has been . decided to iiuidisti 
on Thursday hereafter. In order that 
the paper may reach Ganges subscribers 
before Sunday it is necessary to catch 
the Thursday evening mail from Sidney. 
The paper will be on sale in the Sidney 
streets about 4 o’clock Thursday after­
noon and subscribers’ copies will be in 
their boxes at the post office on Thurs­
day 'evening. Subscribers along the rail­
way line and on the rural mn.il routes 
will receive their copies on Friday.
Secretaries of societies who are in the 
habit of forwarding- communications and 
reports will be wise to have copy in the 
Review office early on the morning fol- 
ing the meetings. Otherwise the edi­
tor 'may find it necessary to “cut,” or 
even to refuse to print much that he 
would otherwise be glad to publish.
All advertising copy must be in the 
office by Wednesday noon.
THE NAVAL FIGHT
Britons everywhere are glorying in the 
naval victory in the North Sea. Fr^m
m
the outbreak of the war dur enemy has 
displa^ved unexpected resourcefulness and 
originality in naval enterprise. Our ad­
miralty i^ not disgraced or,even dis­
credited by that Yact. Our superiority 
in strength has been ample to offset the 
enemy’s cunning, twhich has, after all, 
been chiefly evident in detestable prac­
tices! to which Britons would not stoop.
Sir David Beatty’s brilliant, victory, 
however, confirms the Empire’s belief in 
the might of its first line of defence. 
Fleets of about even strength were for 
the first time since the beginning of the 
war able to measure strength and the 
result^was eminently satisfactory.
Determination and courage have ever 
been Britain’s greatest assets in war. 
The enemy’s box of tricks will soon be 
exhausted, for the sturdy Briton has 
shown himself quick to adapt himself to 
new circumstances' anW the same trick 
cannot be played upon him twice.
In cbntriving methods of destruction 
the Germans have shown fiendish capa­
bility. Their early successes' on land 
were directly, attributable to this fact. 
Our Inferiority in this respect 'was not 
due, tp ,,Inferior qualities in ,our nation, 
but to the fact that our energies were 
not directed to warfare as a chief ob-
"ted the income of the province was re­
duced.
This province has a very small 
population. Only infinitesmal portions 
of its area are municipalized, if that is 
a wOrd% The mighty province of Onta­
rio presents an annual budget which is 
a joke when comparen with the huge 
budget of the City of Toronto within its 
limits. British Columbia has to bear 
the bu’rden of the development of its 
whole area, whereas in Ontario, for ex­
ample, more than half of the province 
is now carrying its own affairs under 
local self government. The problems 
confronting the government of this farth­
est west province are gigantic and ter­
rible; the men who are facing them for 
the people are of no different calibre 
from those who are handling the affairs 
of the more settled portions of the 
Uominion.
There is a deficit on our books. Let 
the private business firms examine their 
accounts. How many in prosperous 
times would not be forced into liquida 
tion by their creditors if their hooks had 
disclosed the state of affairs which nowf
appears? Our province, the most potent 
and the richest in the Dominion, is 
well capable of bearing a deficit for a 
short time. Those bankers in New York 
who lent $2,700,000 a few weeks ago 
believed so. Let not the members of the 
government which has had to face un­
precedented finp.ncial depression and 
time of war be blamed for the condi­
tions with which they have had to wrest­
le even more strenuously than private 
individuals.
The needs of the country were great 
The money was coming in and develop 
ments were undertaken. It was a diffl 
cult thing to check these activities sud 
denly,' but the government has taken 
stand for retrenchment in tihie. we all 
believe.
How many in the province are there 
who did not get in the swim in 1911 
and 1912? The hundred and one get- 
rich-quick schemes inaugurated ^n those 
years are now standing idle—huge, con^ 
SplcicYus, white elephants. The owners of 
shares are legion. The mistake was 
their own, but they now stand one and 
all and blame the government, forget­
ting that they, too, were wise in their 
own generation.
lIPPH LOCm SEGBETIlin 
OF IMPERUIL OROMIIZn
a
Sunday School and Young People’s work, 
will be here for one or two of next week’s 
services, while Rev. C. T. Scott, D. D., 
of Metropolitan Methodist church. Vic­
toria, will give the aadress on the eve­
ning of Friday, February 5
OVER-SEAS CLUB NAMES MR. A. O. 
WHEELER AS ITS REPRES­
ENTATIVE IN SAANICH
Mr. A. O. Wheeler of Sidney has been 
appointed honorary correspondin^g secre­
tary for this district for the Over-Seas 
Club, a non-party society of British 
subjects residing outside the United 
Kingdom. Its underlying motive of pro­
moting the unity of British subjects the 
world over is expressed in the three ob­
jects;
(1) To help one another.
(2) To render individual service to i our 
Emi)ire.
(3) To draw toget^ber in the bond of 
comradeship British people the world 
over.
Its membership is over 120,000', a ve­
ry great portion of whom are in Canacta.
The ‘ fee is very small, one shilling at 
entrance and two shillings, sixpence ann­
ually, and Mr. Wheeler has announced 
his intention of unrolling members from 
this neighborhood. The possibility of 
organizing a branch here is being con 
sidered.
The war has placed an enormous ex­
tra amount of work on the organiza­
tion. In all parts of the world mem­
bers are nobly carrying on the work of 
'the Club. The headquarters are situa­
ted in the General Buildings, Aldwych, 
London, W. C., and from that place the 
central committee, a volunteer body of 
an'honorary nature, is carrying on at 
the expense of the Club a number of ac­
tive measures for the assistance of the 
Emipire in its present need
Among other things It has (Circulated 
in neutral countries over 10,000 copies 
of the Foreign Office pamphlet, “Great 
Britain and the European Crisis,”ex- 
I)laininig why we went "to war. A fund 
has been inaugurated to provide tobac­
co and ' cigarettes for the soldidrs and 
sailors. Within six weeks of the (incep­
tion of the fund o-ver £3500 was collec­
ted and the sum now totals over 
£11,000. Every penny subscribed goes 
directly for the purchase of tobacco, the 
committee giving its services freely, and 
the other expenses being met out of the 
general treasury of the Club. It wgs in 
thanking Mr. Wheeler for his contribu- j <t>
GANGES PEOFLE WISH FOR
SIDEWALKS AS IN SIDNEY.
Mr. V. Case Morris of the Salt Spring 
Island Dramatic Club in writing to a 
Sidney friend regarding the arrival at 
Ganges of the club members following 
their presentation of “Caste” at Sidney 
on January 13 says:
“The members of the club and l.he few 
supporters who i went down with them 
landed at Ganges in the early hours of 
Thursday morning. They did not look 
A brilliant Caste’ as they straggled off 
Mr. Bittancourt’s launch, and most of 
them wished that there were sidewalks 
as they have in Sidney. All seemed de­
lighted with the kind recei)tion they re­
ceived and hope to see a Sidney Drama­
tic Club at Ganges in the rvear future.”
Dr. H. J. Henderson,
DENTIST (of Victoria),
Will be at his oflBce over William’s 
Drug Store, every Tuesday from 9.30 
a^m. till 5.00 p.m.
ts Good Morning!









MANGELS FOR FEED, ALSO RHU­
BARB PLANTS AND CABBAGE 
PLANTS.
NAKANO & COMPANY,
'Phone F 36. Breeds aCrnss Road.
White Wyandottes 
S. C. White Leghorns








CARNSEW DAIRY, SIDNEY^ 
Supplies daily in Sidney and 
neighborhood, Pure Dairy Milk, 
Cream anji Fresh Eggs. Milk 
supplied by bottle if desired.
<)
THAT WRIT
Another lawsuit has been launched 
against the Saanich council to prevent 
the municipality fdom going on with its 
paving contract. While the case is sub 
judlce the press may not comment upon 
its merits. It is the sincere hope, how­
ever, of the Review and all other Saan­
ich institution.^ and' I'eoi'le that the is­
sue will be speedjily determined and good 
roads provided through the municipali­
ty.
The daily papers report a riot a’t 
I'Roosevelt, N. J. What else is to be ex­
pected from a town of that name?
BOUGHT FIVE HORSES
i easy £o coi)y, but the Germans have —
found It more difficult to imitate the 
dogged determination and individual 
courage which have been the Alllos’ wea­
pons. *







The British Columbia Logislaturo is 
well hndor way noW towards what will 
undoubtedly prove to bo the shortest ses­
sion 111 its history. The Speech from the 
Throne forecasted little legislation, l)ut 
the rural communities will bn glad to 
note that moasuros are io bo introduced 
by way of following up the report of 
the commission upon Agriculture.
The public accounts do not contain the 
usual prosperous balance. OrlLlplsm has 
boon directed towards the govornmont'on 
this account, not altogether Justly. 
Oovernraonta In power during times of 
doproBHion Invariably suffer criticism of 
this nature. It Us well to note, however, 
that not British Columbia only, but Ca­
nada, the United States and the whole.
nanclal stagnation for a year or two be­
fore the war began. The tremendous ro-
land transactions and other souroos was 
■ abruptl.v terminated, and Instead of the 
proportionate Increase which was oxpec-
Captain F. II. Cunningham, purchas 
ing officer for military horses, visited 
Sidney on Monday and l)ought five hor 
sea. lie expressed disappointment thut 
so few suitable animals wore nvailaiilo 
,but explained that it was necessary to 
buy a very high standard of horse. Ho 
wont to Duncan on Tuesday, Nanaimo 
on Wednesday and Courtenay on Thur.s- 
,da.v and oxj)octod to do osi>ecinlly well 
at Duncan.
He was accompanied to Sidney I y Dr 
0. M. Henderson, the veterinary inspect­
ing officer, and Mr. Arthur Doyle, casli- 
ier. The cheques for the horses accepted 
wore written out on the spot and handed 
over.
The horses wore tried out in front of 
the Sidney Hotel, an export rider hav­
ing boon\brought along for that ))prposo 
'Fho rider Mr. W. McVIo, had a ba<l foil 
at the railway .track when a horse ho- 
longing to Mr. C. Moses throw him. |lVlr 
McVlo gnvo qj, fine exhibition of rldh g 
however, as ^olTly two or throe of tlio 
eight or ton horses tried out liad over 
been saddled before. The cut on his fiJ'o 
was patched u,p In the- hotel-and ho- up- 
|)oarO(l little thp worse half an nour af­
terwards. He was dazed b.y the full lit 
first end was carried Into the hotel
Those who succeeded in selling hor.ey 
for the Arm.v were Messrs. J Onnon 1 
R. H, Wiiison, .John Holdon, Miima 
and George Clarke.
tion that the organization approached 
Mr. Wheeler on the matter of forming a 
Sidney branch.
Great assistance in the work of re­
cruiting has been rendered, many thous­
ands of Club memUers having joined the 
forces. From one small branch in Wes­
tern Canada 36 recruits were obtained.
Money for the National Relief Fund, 
Red Cross Fund ' and other recognized 
funds has been raised, and the Club has 
crowned its efforts by placing at the dis-: 
posal of Belgian refugees a portion of 
the London premises free of charge.
Mr. Wheeler should have every success 
in organizing a branch of the Over-Seas 
Club in Saanich.
SIDNEY METHODIST CHURCH 
• HOLDS SPECIAL SERVICES.
ReA T. S. Albright of Hampshire 
Road Methodist church, Victoria, Inaug­
urated the weeks’ special services in
Wesley Methodist Church, .Sidney, with 
a striking sermon orv Sunday night. His 
address was thoughtful and earnest and 
created a profound "impression. Mr. Al­
bright will preach again next Sunday 
evening
■ -* Rev."‘ T: •~Koywot*th**Ethd“Mrsr Key worth“ 
of the Esquimalt Methodist Church are 
assisting with the services this week. 
Mr. Keyworth has displayed groat pul­
pit ability and the services are proving 
highly successful in point of attendance 
and spiritual tone. Mrs. Keyworth has 
rendered much help In (the musical por­
tions of the meetings. Miss Middleton of 
Deep Cove sang on Wednesday evening 
and Miss Einima Pongolly of Sidney will 
sing on .Sunday evening.
Rev. J. P. Wostman of Calgary, the 
Western field secretary of the Methodist
They ha^e stood the test. Give ^ 
real foot comfort. No seams to 
rip. Never becomes loose or 
^ baggy. The shape is knit in—
® not pressed in.
^ GLARANTEED for fineness,
^ style, superiority of material 
S and -workmanship. Absolutely 
^ stainless. Will wear six months 
without holes, or new ones free
I OUR SPECIAL OFFER
to every one sending us $1.00 
in currency or postal note, to 
cover advertising and shipping 
charges, we will send pos1>paid ^ 
^ with written guarantee, back- 
^ ed by a five million dollar com- 
^ pany, either ^
J 3 PAIR5 O’F OUR T5c VALUE 
S American Silk Hosiery ^
! or 4 PAIRS of Our 50c Value 
'A American Cashmere Hosiery
> or 4 PAIRS of Our 50c Value ll 
^ \merican Cotton-Lisle Hosiery ^ 
or 6 PAIRS OF CHILDREN’S A 
HOSIERY. ^
Give the color, size, and ^ 
whether Ladies’ or Gent’s Hos- 
iery is desired.
DON’T DELAY—Offer expires 
when a dealer in your locality 
is selected.
The International Hosiery Co
P. O. Box 244 
DAYTON, OHIO, U. S. A.
SIDNEY
HOTEL
P. N. TESTER, Proprietor.
Rates $2.00 Per Day
Special Rates by the 
Month.
First Class Bar in Con­
nection with a fine sel­






The Loc£il IMeat Market
Dealers in cill kinds of
o
dre:$sed meat & live stock.
...
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SIDNEY AND ISLANDS UKVIEW. SIDNEY, B. C. TIIl)RSDAY, JANUARY 26. I'^S-
LAND SURVEYORS’ 
EXAMINATION
; C. BROTHERTON, B.C.L.S., 
Will coach all subjects.
SIDNEY, B. C.
W. BOWCOTT
Corner Beacon Avenue and Fourth St 
GROCERIES, SCHOOL SUPPLIES 













IS OBTAINED BY INSTALL­
ING WIRE DRAWN TUNGSTEN
CAME FROM FAR AND NEAR 
TO TRIP LIGHT FANTASTIC
POULTRY ASSOCIATION ON
S. S. I. HAD A GOOD YEAR
DEEP COVE SOCIAL CLUB’S DANCE 




THREE TIMi:s THE l.IGHT OF"
ORDINARY CARBON FILA-











TRIC RAILWAY CO:. LTD.
Mackenzie







With over 90 people in attendance 
from all portions of North and South 
Saanich the Deep Cove Social Club held 
the most successful dance In Its history 
on Thursday evening, January 21, in tt'C 
old Institute hall. The motor cars pull­
ed up at the door numbered over a doz­
en and one or two of those broui^ht two j 
loads. The floor was crowded to I's ut­
most capacity, but at no time was it 
too full to make daficing a joy.
An excellent orchestra of Deep Cove 
people provided music for the pro­
gramme, which adhered closely enough 
to the two-step and waltz to have ever­
ybody dancing nearly all the time, but 
included enough • other dances to break 
the monotony and please those who pre- 
fered more variety.
etDancing was continuous throughout 
the evening as the big crcvwd had to be 
entertained at supper in three groups. 
The Deep Cove people proved excellent 
hosts and hostesses, for the supper was 
plentiful and of first class quality. The 
' spirit of hospitality on the part of the 
Clul? members was highly appreciated by 
the visitors, who were one and all made 
to feel exceedingly welcome. The ball 
was tastefully' decorated with evergreen 
boughs and flags and every preparation 
was complete to make the occasion a 
great ^uccess.
There were nearly 120 people from Sid­
ney and a large number from South Saa­
nich at; the dance, which swelled the 
crowd to proportions never before equal­
led at a club affair.
The North Saanich orchestra, which 
supplied ithe music, was composed of Mes­
srs. Musgrave. C. McDonald, D. Horth 
and Miss McDonalh, assisted during part 
of the evening by Mr. James Sloan. Mr. 
James Black was an efticient and jolly 
floor manager, while the committee in 
charge did everything possible to wel­
come the numerous'guests.
I'lie annual general meeting of the Salt 
Spring Island Poultry Association was 
held at Mahon Hull, Ganges, on Janu­
ary 11. The following officers were elec­
ted for the coming year,—president Mr.
G. W. Dean; vice-president. Mr. H. 
F'letcher; secretary-treasurer, Mr.
Case Morris; directors. Messrs. T. 
MeMurdo, W. Sharpe, H. G. Walter,
H. Streeten, W. Scott Ritchie and A 
Carey.
The secretary reported that in spite 
of hard times the (year had beA a suc­
cessful one and the show which was held 
in December a great improvement on the 
previous year. The entries, which num­
bered about 150, were well up to the 
standard.






TUESDAY, FlvBRUARY 16,1,S FIXED 
AS DATE FOR I. O. D. E.
FUND BENFIFIT
GUIM EXPERIMENTAL FARM 
USES EXTRAVAGANT METHODS
SOUTH SAANICH FARMERS’ INSTI­
TUTE WISHES TO AVOID FALSE 
IMPRESSION
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN. 
THE HOUSE OF« PLENTY.
DRAUGHT
BOTTLE
and Theatre parties staying over night will 
find the Dominion specially convenient 
and reasonable in charge.





Those making a casual visit will enjoy 
our 50c meal—the l^est value in the 
city. Rooms 75c up. All with hot 
and cold water.
You are cordially invited to make your 
headti-uarters at the Dominion Hotel, 
whether your stay is long or short.
The Ladies Parlor, Writing Room, Lob­
by and all the advantages of a com­
plete hotel are at your dispo.sal.
our check roomCheck your parcels 
Free of Charge.






MR. F. WARING USED CLEVER 
TRICK ON STEEP INCLINIO.
Claiming that the cost of clearing land 
at the Experimental Farm was extrava­
gant the South Saanich Farmers’ Insti­
tute at its regular meeting la.st Thurs­
day evefting instructed the secretary, Mr. 
P. Holloway, to file a protest on the 
ground that a false impression was cre­
ated.
The meeting took place In the Temper­
ance Hall at Saanichton and was well 
attended. The president, Mr. George 
StewarJ;, occupied the chair. Much of 
the meetings ways taken up with a dis­
cussion of the business side of farming.
Action was taken with regard to hav­
ing a demonstration in live stock an-d 
poultry at the farm of Dean Brothers 
The demonstration will be conducted by 
the experts from the Department of Agri­
culture.
Negotiations were instituted with a 
view to purchasing clover and timothy 
seed in wholesale quantities.
Dr. J. Gorden Gumming has consented 
(to give a lecture on New Zealand at the 
next meeting on February 18.
Under the auspices of The Allies Chap­
ter, I. O. D. E., the Sidney Amateur 
Players will present the rollicking farce 
‘Widow McGinty” in Berqulst’s Hall on 
the evening of Tuesday, February 16. 
Mrs. P. N. Tester is rehearsing the com­
pany and such excellent progress is be­
ing made that there is every reason to
believe a first class perfo4-mance will be 
given.
F^our years ago a local company pre­
sented this comedy and several of .'those 
who tookipart will have their old parts 
again. Several features of the play not 
given at that time have been included in 
this year’s rehearsal and some very di­
verting comedy is thus added.
A splendid orchestra of Sidney, Deep 
Cove and Victoria musicians has been 
arranged for, while several solo num­
bers will feature the prograjume. Miss 
Middleton, the popular Deep Cove vocal­
ist, will sing during the progress of the 
play, while Miss Wilkinson, the talent­
ed violinist from the same place, will 
render an instrumental solo.
Following the play there will be a 
supper and dance, at which the orches­
tra will assist.
The proceeds of the entertainment will 
go into the treasury of the I. O. D. E., 
which is carrying on a worthy work in 
alleviating local distress and assisting 
the Red Cross and other war funds with 
handsome contributions.
The entertainment itself promises to be * 
a good one ajnd the worthiness of the 
cause to which the money will be devo­
ted is sufficient to insure a large atten­
dance. The feasibility of erecting raised 
seats at the back of the hall is being 
considered by the company in order that 
all who attend may be able to have a 
satisfactory view of the stage.
The Agricultural Society has intima­
ted its willingness to give the same pro­
duction in the Saanichton Agricultural 
Hall on March 17, and there is every rea­
son to believe that the play will be re­
peated at- the South Saanich village on 
that date. No definite decision has yet 




MR. R. ANGUS IS ELECTED
PRESIDENT OF INSTITUTE.
Mr. P. Waring, the Victoria reiiri*si-r.- 
tative of Smith, Davidson and Wrbrtit, 
Limited, is an ingenious motorist.
On his way to Sidney on Monday he 
ran short of gasoline in tFe middle of 
the steep hill at Keating on the West 
Saanich road. For a time he was 
what disconcerted, but it suddenly 
dawned upon him that the tank couid 
not be entirely empty. Accordingly be 
let the car back down until it had 
enough way on to swing in and turn 
around. When he had the oar facing 
down hill the little gasoline that was 
left in the tank flo'ated into the engine 
and the motor came backing up the hill 
in splendid style.
He backed it to the nearest si ore which 
was only a short distance from the 
scene of his ingenious trick and came 
safely on to Sidney with a new supply 
of fuel.
F'ive horses were sent from North 
Saanich on Monday to take part in thq 
war. Of the noble part taken on the 
battle field by the cafvalry mounts little 
is ever said. Somebody, however, ‘has 
been impressed with this fact, and the 
oliowing poem is the result.
The. life of a horse on active service is 
said to average eight days, so readers 
may well be impressed.
HO0KBY- -ELACYERS- I’liMLTlCIS. ...
The Admiral Island Hockey Club Is 
still alive and a few Intrepid mombera 
turn out every Saturday for o slide,in 
the mud. No games arc being i)layed as 
most of the bachelor players have en 
listed both from the Admiral Island and 
other clubs.
ATHLETES NOTIFIED




Baker’s horse and grocer’s 
gentle carriage pair,
Hunting horse and farmer’s horse 
muster in the square,
A saddle on the withers and. a label 
on the neck—
Off to Join the trooiiors’ train and cross 
the transport deck.
The Victoria Farmers’ Institute hold 
its annual meeting at Roykl Oak on 
Wednesday, January 20. Mr. R. Angus 
was elected president and,the other offi­
cers for the new year are,—vice-presi­
dent, Mr. T. A. Brydon; secretary-trea­
surer, Mr. Charles E. King; directors, 
Messrs. G. Rogers, G. Cuthbert, W. Heal,
B. Darnell, H. D. Coton, J. Scott, and
C. Cuthbert; auditors, J. Booth and D. 
Lehman.
Excellent reports were presentpti by 
the o\)tice:p, that of the secretary indica­
ting the stroiKg membership of 114.
The annual concert and dance will., be 
held in Rqyal OAk Hall on Fobruany 11. '
Coitirade of your toil or whim—^black or 
brown or grey,
Take a last lon^ look at him, and let
. —iupir“'t rttt ■'AW ay 1“ —-
Shining shod on every foot, tonsured 
tail and mane.
Here’s a horse will never stei) the Bor­
der roads again.
Fight wo must, and fight we can, but 
war’s the horse's hell—
Starving tied , behind the t rench or 
shattered by a shell;
Moaning in the darkness for the mercy 
of a gun—
And—God have pity on things Ho 
made—for now wo dnro hove none.
Mr. P. N. Tester, consul for the BiiL 
ish Columlila Amateur Athletic Union 
n Soanich, has roooivod the following 
comnivinlcationl from Mr. James 1. Keaiy 
the socrotary-troasuror;
Mr. P. N. Tester,—I bog to notify you 
that the now registration cards for 191,5 
are now out and all cards for 1914 ore 
now cancelled. Would you kindly notify 
athlotoB through the press in fho dis­
trict to this effect.' Also lot me know 
how many cards you will roquiro, and 
oblige.
(Sgd.) JAMES I. KEAHY 
Mr. Tester Is anxious lost local ath­
letes BhalU.nogloctit»to,..rono,w tholr cai-tls
oii Accouiit of the dulnoHs In spoilH Hist 
at present. Future compl leaf Ions may 
ixrlHo very easily If tills matter Is disre- 
•—q 0th All ars n' ot crr-n 
prolootod by tholr assoclal Ions, but 
track and field athletes should 
tholr own cards carefully
F'lrst of all the sacrifice, black or grey 
or brown.
Take a last long look at thorn, and let 
them leave the town —
Here’s the King’s horse, shod and shorn, 
hound for Bolgla’s jilain.




it t end I o
■Stand wo ^must, and staled wo 
to keep a pllghti'd troth.
Land to land Is foe or friend, 
Heaven must Judge us both: 
wo must, lost tynuit force our 
Island rights destroy—
—they share the fear and pain — 
aud never the victor’s joy.
Rumor is Unfounded
Sir Richard McBride, Premier, 
issued the following public statojnent 
rjegajr41iig_l4ha„doaAJ]e^^ 
secretary, Mr. Lawrence Macrae:
"There appears to bo a pora^tont 
rumour which has gained considerable 
currency In the province, that my late 
Secretary was associated with the steal­
ing and manipulation of plans of homo 
defence and that dlscoveryng of his .com­
plicity therein was the cause of his 
death.
"It never occurred to mo that 
in British Columbia, Wihero Mr. Macrae 
was well known, any heed would bd 
paid t5 It. It Is a'gainful subject for 
mo to discuss, but in Justice to the 
memory of one who never betrayed' a 
trust or was disloyal to hls country In 
thought, word or deed, I must state 
most emphatically that the rumour is 
without the slightest possible founda- 
t Ion.
"Mr. Marrao had boon sufforlng 
foir many months'with a nervous ail­
ment and hls untimely death cannot In 
th.' slightest degree be roga.-ded aa a 
reflection In 1 any way upon hls honour 




Tlcuacftit, yet our helperH.true-grey...an^
brown and black,
F"aro you well, or fare you 111, thiM-e's 
now no turning back, 
h o“ K1 nig ta-.,h orH0,Hh o d...a I'u 1Hll a I'Jl I. 
bound for Bolgla's plain.
Never one <»f all the trooii will whinny 
hero again.
BRlOKi^ FOR PRINCE RUPJi<R'l\
The Grand Trunk steamer HenrlMlta 
loaded 40,000 of brick from the ftldiioy 
Island Brick and Tile Company nt Sld-
was dostlned for Prince Rupert, font 
which place the company «)xpeils fur­
ther orders In the near future.
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[local and PERSONAL
Mrs. Primeau, of Allbay, Sidney, gave 
birth to a daughter this week.
Miss Muriel Brethour of Victoria spent 
the week end with her parents in Sidney.
'tion will be gone ahead with, however, 






, Mr. and Mrs. Woodhouse of South 
Saanich are the proud parents of an in­
fant son.
Congratulations are beiifg extended at 
Ganges to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur B. Elli­
ot on the birth of a boy.
Congratulations are being extended to 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sluggett of South 
Saanich on the birth of a daughter.
ra-Miss Maud Horth of Sidney has 
turned from Seattle where she paid a 




The Misses Ethel and Violet Wright of 
Victoria spent the week end at Sidney 
with their sisters, Mrs. J. Ray and Mrs. 
Dibbs.
Sidney visitors to the city this week 
have been rapturous in their prajse of 
Miss Verna Felton’s “Cigarette” in “Un­
der Two Flags” at the Princess Theatre. 
At the conclusion of the performance 
one night the audience stayed and gave 
three curtain calls, a most unusual oc­
curence.
Next week George M. Cohan’s smart 
comedy “Broadway Jones,” will be the 
attraction. This play was Mr. Cohan’s 
first departure from musical comedy and 
has been a tremendous success every­
where;- The parts suit Miss Felton and 
her company well, and the well known 
fondness of Princess Theatre patrons for 
good comedy insures record business. 
Saanich people are getting accustomed 
to visiting the Princess when in Victoria, 
and Miss Felton’s admirers in the dis­
trict are growing week by week.
A patriotic concert and daiWe will be 
held at Strawberry Vale Hall, Burnside 
read, on the evening of Wednesday, Fe­
bruary 3.
Mr. and Mrs. Walker Allison of Royal 
Oak are to be congratiilated on the ar­
rival of a daughter on Thursday, Jan­
uary 21.
Dr. Steeves, Mrs. Steeves, Miss Pei gel- 
ly etnd Mr. F. J. Roche of Sidney niC- 
tored in to Victoria Friday evening to 
attend the hockey match.
Special services are being held in the 
Wilkinson road Methodist church. Straw­
berry Vale, every evening this week ex­
cept Saturday. They will be continued 
all next week also.
Private Clifford Brethpur of the 30th 
Battalion spent Sunday with his parents 
in Sidney. He was accompanied by Ser­
geant Stevens, Lance-corporal Harding 
and Privates Thomson and Netherall.
January 31, 1915, Septuagesima 
8 a. m. Holy Communion at St. An­
drew’s, 11 a. m. morning prayer at 
Holy Trinity; 7 30 p. m. Evening prayer 
at St. Andrew’s,
KUIIH SOtlEli IS 
TO HIWE HID FROM UDIIS
MRS. STREATFIELD HAS CALLED 
MEETING FOR FRIDAY TO
FORM COMMITTEE.
The public dance held in Royal Oak 
Hall last Friday evening was a great 
success. There was a large attendance 
and all enjoyed themselves immensely. 
The next dance will be on February 5.
ST. PAUL’S PRESBYTERIAN
Sunday school 2.30 p. m.; Evening ser- 
ce, 7.30 p. m.; Mission band Thursday, 
p. m; Sidney Literary Club, Thursday, 
p. m.
Saanichton, Sunday, 11 a. ra.
Minister—Rev. A. Raeburn Gibson.
present premises, and as contracts have 
been obtained from two new insurance 
companies business will be continued as 
ever.
jEmuary Twenty-Seven
Sidney people are extending birthday 
congratulations to the following disting­
uished persons.
Dorthy Pickering, Age 1.
John Segrabela, Age 1.
Arthur Dudley Harvey, Age 4.
E. Blackburn, Age not disclosed.
H. I. M., Kaiser Wilhelm, age several 
hundred years more tnan on January 27, 
1914.
FOUND.—Blue serge man’s coat on Mill 
Wharfr Sunday. Owner may have liy 
. payinjg lfor ad. Apply John Gehrke oj 
Review office.
FOR SALE—Eight or ten tons of good 
mixed hay. Also seventeen fat hogs, 
. from 160 ' to 200 pounds. Apply R. 
Horth, Downey Road, Deep Cove.
METHODIST CHURCHES.
Minister—Rev. J. Wesley Miller.
Wesley Church, Third street, Sidney, 
Public Worship, 7.30 p. m.; Sunday 
school, 2.30 p. m.jMidiweek service, Wed­
nesday, 8 p. m.;Choi5 practice. Friday, 
J. p. m.
North Saanich Ohjurch, East Road, 
Sunday school, 2 30 p. m.;Public Wor­
ship, 11 a. m.
South Saanich Church. Sunday school 
p. m.; Public Worship, 3 p. m.
FOR SALE—Three dozen Rhode Island 
Red pullets, some laying. $12 per doz­
en. W. W. Boag, Allbay, Sidney.
FOR SALE— Two light wagons and one 
wheel barrow, all in first class order. 
Cheap for cash. Apply D. Craig, the 
blacksmith, Sidney.
LOST—On the West Rpad between the 
School Cross Road and Breed’s Cross 
Road a gold curb bracelet. Finder re­
turning same to Miss J. F. Wilkinson 
R. M. D., Sidney, will be rewarded.
PRINCESS THEATRE
Yates Street, Victoria, opposite the 
Dominion Hotel.
WEEK FEBRUARY 1, 1915. 
ALLEN PLAYERS in
“BROADWAY JONES.” 
Phone 4625 Seats 15 to 35c.
The annual meeting and election of of­
ficers of the Allies Chapter, I. O. D. E., 
North Saanich, will be held in Berquist’s 
Rooms, Sidney, on Tuesday afternoon 
February 2 at S. p. m.
Private George Herman, who went 
east with the Victoria reinforcement for 
the Princess Patricia regiment, wrote 
from Halifax to a Sidney friend that his 
comj[>any was to sail for France on Jan­
uary 18.
Mr. Ira Brethour of Vancouver spent 
Sunday with his relatives in Sidney. 
On his return he was accompanied by 
his nephew Master Austin Wilson, who 
will spend a week or ten days in Van­
couver.
Mrs. K. R. Streatfield, wife of the pre­
sident of the North and South Saanich 
Agricultural Society, has called a meet­
ing of ladies to assemble at'2-3(1 
o’clock Friday afternoon,-January 29, in 
the Saanichton Agricultural Hall for the 
purpose of organizing the ladies’ com 
mittee of the Agricultural Society. It 
is the object of the committee to make 
plans at once for the dance to be held 
by the Society on February 5, anid to 
organize on a basis which will enable 
the ladies to be of assistance in further 
ing the Society’s undertakings at all 
times. Many ladies have already signi­
fied their willingness to attend and work 
on the committee, but it is desired that 
the wives of aJS many directors and mem­
bers as possible^shall join. No notices of 
the meeting o-n Friday have been sent 
out and Mrs. Streatfield is relying en­
tirely upon the good will and -public 
spirit of the women of the district to 
make the organization a success.
Invitations for the dance have been 
sent out during the week by the secre­
tary, Mr. C. A. Chisholm, who desi-es 
to have it known that on ’he ev>3n)ng of 
the dance he will be present i.) o'-cept 
applications for membership. The ad­
mission fee to the dance will be a"<ep- 
ted as part payment of the st^iall ann­
ual due, as members are to be admitted 
to t|;ie hall free.
CATHOLIG CHURCHES.
Church of Assumption, South-West® 
Saanich—Masg ,every_Sunday, 10 a. m.
Church of St. Bllzatbeth, Sidney—Mass 
1st, 2nd, and 3rd Sunday 10 a. m.
Church of St. Paul; - Fulford Harbor, 
Salt Spring Island—Mass every 4th
Sunday. ' ,
The Catholic settlements on Pender and 
Mayne Islands .will regularly be attended 
to during the week following the second 
Sunday.
The priests in charge are the Rev. Fa­
thers M. M- Ronden and W. Cortenraad. 
Address R. M. D., No. 1, Turgoose P. O., 
Telephone Y 11.
PURCHASES ENTIRE BUSINESS.
Mr. B. D. White has purchased the as­
sets and good will of the Western Do­
minion Land and Investment Company’s 
branch in Sidney. Mr. R. Oldfield will 
continue as Mr. White’s manager on the
TOWN SHOULD CLEAN HOUSE
WRITER URGES IN LETTER
(Continued from page, one.)
Mr. Thomas Shinton, for the past 
half year local naanager for P. Burns 
and Company’s meat store in ^dney has 
been transferred to Oak Bay. Mr. Harry 
Pett, who succeeds him has been work­
ing for the company in Victoria.
The Ladles’ Guild of St. Andrew will 
meet next Wednesday afternoon at Mrs. 
Pfister’s homo on Beacon Avenue. As 
this will be the annual election of offi­
cers a..full attendance of .the -.roeinberaiB.
requested.
Captain W. D. Byers left a barrel of 
distillate on the Sidney Wharf on Wed­
nesday evening. The barrof was still 
there on Thursday morning, but there 
was no distillate therein. Captain By­
ers’ faith in mankind is shaken.
PAVING IS HELD UP
WRIT AGAINST SAANICH COUNCIL 
AND PAVING COMPANY
should it be littered with whiskey bot­
tles and tin cans? If it were well raked, 
the trees -trinrmed Up and a bench' or 
two supplied it would be a very pretty 
little park.
Last of all, but most important, look 
at the water and mud. What Is the 
matter with the drainage system? Ajjlde 
from the impression it gives of indiffer­
ence and squalor it is a matter of good 
health. Is the condition impossible to 
f'emeBy*?"" " — - - -
If the members of the board will walk 
slowly and solemnly up and down the 
part of the street “attacked,” they will 
see the things mentioned and a dozen 
and one others.
Do not say, “The government should 
do this,” or “The owner of the property 
should do this.” A street belongs to, 
every soul in the place. Got after them 
hard and see what they will do. What 
they will not do, do yc^ursolves and 
show them. They will not mind.
There have been trees donated. Some­
one has a vacant lot whore they will
SPEGC^LS for SATURDAY
Choice Pork, Fattened by N. Guston
Legs and Loins 16c lb. Shoulders 14c lb.
Breast, 12 l-2clb.
QUALITY AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
P. BURNS & COMPANY, LIMITED
HARRY PETT, LOCAL MANAGER
Purportlng to act In behalf of all rate­
payers In Saanich Mr. George Mollor, 
through hls sollcHor, Mr. F. A. Mc- 
Dlarmld, has Issued a Writ against the 
municipality of Sai]|nlch, the Warren Con­
struction Company, the Reeve and a 
number of other personal defendants 
asking the court for an order sotting 
dsido the paving contract entered into 
between the municipality and the con 
structlon company. That illegal moans 
were used to Influence the cDunolllors to 
grant the contract Is alleged and dama­
ges are sought from moinbers of the com 
pany. It Is also alleged that fho road 
' improvement by-laws of 1918* and 1914 
are null- and void.
The Issuance of the writ moans delay 
lu proceeding with the work, for nfgu- 
tlations”^ had --j
tnlHO of Hucoss as a rooult of which It 
was hoped the municipality would be 
able to proceed with Us work in another 
six weeks. The water works conslruc-
allow them to grow and they will bo 
more beautiful when the street Is cleaned 
up and made a suitable background for 
thon>.
Could not the money raised for patri­
otic purposes bo used, first to employ 
men to clean up the street, then. If any 
Is left, to plant the trees.
There is no reason w^iy Sidney should 
not ba^ the most beautiful village In 
North America, and why at the close of 
the war hundreds of the finest people 
who want a homo far from wars and 
rumors of wars, should not come hero 
to Increase our wealth and prosperity. 
Without vision the people perished,
AN OBSERVER.
CONSERVATIVES MET
The oxocutivo committee of the Conser­
vative Aesoclatlon of North Snanich 
hold a mooting in Rorqulst's small half 
on Wednesday evening when several im­
portant local matters wore taken up. 
The HSHoduilon holds a general mooting 
in the same place on Friday evening.
Flour and Feed
All
Islctnd. Give us a CcJl.
Sidney Trading Coinpany \4^
pTMITED.
.debartmienx.sxqbe______ First Street and Beacon Avenue
